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ITHE DOSlINIOIf OF Wlfâ®*- 

lie Political and Social History.

(Bev. Geo. M. Grant In Scribner's Monthly') 
One Governor naively records his own ex

pressions in this respect, and hie easy con
versation to the belief that tbe.loyalty of the 
province to the Mother Country depended on 
a cooked hat, and the social dominance of a 
political church. After minutely detailing 
how he was snubbed by an official for hie

SIR A. T. CALT.

Standard.
The Canadian Bepreaentative En

tertained by the Canada Club,

IDEES» BT II QUEST OF TH3 EVENING.
8y cable to the Globe.

London, June 2.1880.
A dinner was given to-night by the Canada 

Club in honor of Bit A. T. Galt, who, in re
sponding to the toast of "Tho Prosperity 
dî the Dominion,’’ made his first public 
speech in England. The address was well 
deceived. After introductory remarks, he

Listowel free and easy notions, he goes on to say :
•‘I could mention hearing many similar re

proofs wnich 1 verbally received from native- 
born Canadians, especially one which very 
strongly condemned me for a desire I had 
innocently entertained to go once—merely as 
a compliment—to the Presbyterian Ohnreh 
which, when quartered in Scotland, I had 
often attended; but 1 was gravely admonished 
by the son of the soil on which I stood that, 
although I ought to protect all churches, yet 

«phijial ceijCfllN as the representative of the Established
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ulars of a successful business enterprise, so ri0ili nutritious and palatable. In this build- _a drunken stranger staggered into Mrs. __Rcv Albert Whiting, an American patently cnterecl ^ £ . Profundis.” of *My Lord, but his humble d
novel, bold, and unique, and so confessedly ing Mr. Baker forces 30,000 chickens a year, Evan’s sick room, at Arrowsmitb, III., when ry in'china,died of fever while minis- Jùld^(l[r,i™n^‘ thFnas as n poet, but his ling was, and to this day is designated, Th

r^Kti£."~-ssiK ïoKstts-AS-Bt . Sassi'îsa.’a-ss BHLESIEets esas3U‘ieee,eTe skm&bsmjjs aisr£ssjssst,s“- îsbrssrSeiis sïïiïïssLTw- &ssasææs&swmmm mmm mmsm. wmmm.iety of artificial inoubutore ia Ter, consider- galle,, ,nd force, the .oil food into the crop, Jcmestowc, V*. Chinamen 10 vroremp me aen IB reign, and is from J-epnof “.peotaole. which the Toronto man hadput
abfe. In France especially tbie method ol which i« filled by the single movement. Each -Mr. Gladstone has for tho first tune made «pint. h„,„ made at Low, author ol the Hiatory ol the hie own eyes. In spite of the opposition
hatching and raising poultry hae been exten- bird is serwd in tarn. Thechickens are never "advanced age," in connection with.pressing , —A startling discovery has been mad » Navy. . Ai„hanlstan ” by Governors and Family Compacts, who with
eively used. It is very lergely increasing in released no til taken ont to be slaughtered and engagements, an exenee (or not attending a the Junior Un,ted Service ^inb, Londo , A book on the Beeeeol Afghan , y ^ thei, superior intelligence mistook bnb-
thie couutrv. One fowl can hatohasmall nam- ^ Ih„ like , hi, curions method ol feed- meeting. which w.U neoe».tetethoelo.i=goltMolnh gurgeon-Major Be lew,.lennoanced. It fate Me, and froth on the oarreot lo, the me., the
berof eggeonly. To hatch eggs by the thousand ing. The frod that ie giveo to them is nntnti- —A Russian inventor end engineer oleime for some months. It hee beenpuMislusi At (k,tU, , b a Impérial Government conceded the principle
necessitates so many mother hens end is so oaï .ml dehosle, and ti.eys misCHwith mUk hove fouid . substitute fo, the wheel and that the e,r pumped into the butidml«me Help for Irelmd,'1.. the titleo e book £IpoMibto Governmcnt-or. a. its oppo-
slow and expensive a piocees that the novel eon* instead ol water. Thus ertiiicialiy hatched end eorew of steamers ; the motion is to be trine- direct f'omthe mam drain. diottijr to he broed. ilhu hW”*U ? nents celled it, “ BeeponeiMe Noneenee. t
oeption of'superseding the natural mother, ,.lte„ed, the tender, delightful young bird, m.Uedthm^h «impress, hie blades. from the kitchen‘.also m dmeM oommnno Enghehmen whofate bren . remdent ef Ire Uppe, ti„nBda. Dr. Bcjddmg, “to
with on artificial one edepted for wholesale weighing from one and e-half to two and a- „ , to-dsv work harder «‘hen with the eewer. In feet, to nee lSIl,l for forty je«ro. , . miniature and in the space of half A century,
incubation hae been exhaustively looted, aud bAlf pound. goes to th. New York market ~N°® of th e ÊiuUfabed the word, of the report, of Among the 1 ££ variously passed through condition. and

vastBbàsinese Mr. Baker, en enterprising “’Mr.'lffir lias, in the yeare he has been «otimig «ro pared with the moreese o ei. _MonKig„e„r Dumont, Bishop cf Tour- piling e diotionary ehto*Mr of long ages, peased throng’b. Dppe'Cnnnds
American, has the distinction ol leading the perfectingjthis grand and phenomenal chicken- - .«ns ney, in France, who took a.leading.part m yritere.Mr.Law, 1 ]0<imaIstand aim. 1U had, in litUe, ite primeval end borMme but
bueineee in the world. Rising bnsinâe, spent «80.000 in expert- -Jokers at tato, Minn., got up » bo^l 0 ' ilion to the law tdhools, and who a yeir Alleop, the author of Beoolleotiona of B. 1. heroic era,-its modisiral and high prerogative

Mr. Baker's poultry farm is eitneted on the m„nte end improvement.. He is oonetently •™?*”V,tl«rt Smith Udwon eaa deprived ol the management of his Coleridge.'' . . . era, end then liter . revolutionary periodof
Hudson Biver. about tw. miles from the raU- enlarging hie faoUitiee. He will extend bis «10.000 in . tottery, ttmith did not discover ̂  b lhe Pope on the ground of mental de- Profeesor Dawson, "L” ha" J””” ,™“”“a few weeks, its modem, de-fendeliaed, de-
road station ol Creeskill, N. J.. end is called l„ing!hon»e 860 feet this year, giving him the truth nntil almost entire male popn- ^pgement, has publiehed a letter ridiculing honor Canada byhie wntmgs,. and who atonds moctlti0 6ra, . . . All men now ec-
"Cliffdale." 800 fMt of length end ecoommodarion forS,- letlon hod got drunk at bn expense. theFope's pretensions to omnipotence, end high among English writers, lest 11 pi r.umg ^eeee in the Inal issue of the somri hnxeoil,

Mr. Baker endeavors to reiee e good many 60o laying hens. He will also enlarge hie -Bosa Bonheur has just presented to the denyinghis right to declare him insane. He his darling pMiion for^gœlogy, enons» rw- „hioh for a series of years agitated Conodn.
egga. He hae 2,000 laying hens of various cramming-house, to afford room for forcing Spanish Government a life-size^ painting of Bays . -Happily. Leo XIII. is not our Lord oently published Fossil men 0I tliepe three eras the first, I confess, has
breeds, selected for superior laying qualities 60,000 fowls a year. Ho will this year raise a lion, which is to be placed in the Madnd je8aa Christ, but only hie vicar. And whot cm representatives. TOeee m pre^ mQBt obarmB for me, though its he-
They are both thoroughbreds and grades, and a quBrter of a million of young chickens. His gallery, despite the rule prohibiting the exhi- a vlcar i judas was an Apostle. sentatives are the tied ® „ written so roio memories are of life struggles a8»™®t
principally Asiatics, Hondens, Leghorns, eol- gr‘M income is «811,000 a year. He Cuds bition of the work, ol living artiete. -Prince Pierre Boneperte lme issued e whom Dr. Dawson hae heretofore written eo ltolnge ,nd nnoongenielenvtronmente,rather
ored Dorkings and Spanish. Sitting fowls immediate solo for every fowl he can raise, —The Aniehkoft Pslaoe, the residence of oMlt agaicet the omission of his eolfi V- ,i„lin„lli.h„d ollv=io!ogist of his than ol border wars end ambuscades ns
are not desired. These hen!lare kept m an ,„d cannot aupply the demnnd. To whet ex- tho Czarevitch, ia now connected with the St. |ti„ro Roland, Sub lieutenant in the army, til™eD™°witHam8Bh?™y of Edinburgh, is poet or hi.tonan h»e , not yet «PI”»"*■
immense leying-hnuec, which ie the largeet tont be expects to enlarge lie does not know Petersburg Alexandrineky Theatre by the tel- i„ his brother Prioce Luoien's letter enamere- ‘‘™t'Dq ™or mo^yihan thirty year. 1» inomonos are ladmei «o last b™ ™
building on the place. This vest structere is him8ei(. epbono, end the Czarevitch end his wifelisten ti„g the Bonspsrtefemily. He insists on his University College, minds td men thelpirohably the Meordl mn«
4G0 feet long, divided into seventy, five nette, Georgian. lithe music without h.viW to go to II» le6itim.;,, for th, marriage,-although Profossor ol Physiology m Umvers y remain oreverunwnllen “J “
each pen divided into three rooms or divis. ------------—------------ theatre. not sanctioned by Napoleon III., was civilly Lo^0j^bert Fort„„„, traveller end botanical be eo; far wildeme.s^nd toekwoods lüe in
tons. The pens extend clear through from .1 i-oollTO'l ntl.lf." —The Pnccaiodict, by which a tax of twen- lnd religiously eolemmzed in Belgium, and ' died recently, in liis sixty-eeventh Canada aboundB P metioin-
the front to the back, being six feet w de by _ ty pe, cent, is levied on all antiquities taken .tter the fell of the Empire * repeat» e t^Sd in China and gave his ™ °° orlî« “fX iTeonnlry Ste is the
twenty feet in depth. The front of the laying arreelne * Dresner from the Gan.de. 0utof Italy to foreign countries, has again the French Embassy at Brussels with all ' vati0ns in a book entitled " Three years' terest. In ^ . ,' ceDeratiou In a
house ie glazed. The floors are greyelled end DlIBOII, June 4._Ihe Mesas says : -The been pat m force by the Minister of Public legal formelitiee. we^dlrings in China." In 1843 lie was sent ‘T®'r,b™ wRhimazing rapidity,
kept dry by nnderdraming. Associated PrcsB despatch stating tliat " Cap- instruction, whose aim it ie to restrict the —Earl Cowper, the now Lord Lieutenant b th, East India Company, and on Ilia » J absence you go hack to Ihe
«sionoteachpen is covered on top and out Jorda„ ,„ ol tho Canadian Cndietere, traffic that goes on in thin kind of worke. of Ireland, who has been very enthusiastically returi published “ Two vieil, to Hieilea conn- a” J find everything elmnged. The
a,de with open mosh-wue which in the toe pl,yiDg at LciMîter, England, had been ar. _Pr„pa„atmg aponge, by cutting the live received in Dublin, is in the prime of life, ™icB o['china." He retired several yeare ago, r.t’Sri^d is one of savage wreetling with
mna’ll’ruii’for’the fowls The middle sections rested yesterday for dcscitmgfrom the Second 0nes into small pieces, attaching them to with a must agreeable presence, and hae the and tcUlcd down upon a farm in bcotland. ‘ Tbe camp, or shanty, of Ihe lumber-
small run for the f . or lower at Life Guards eighteen years ago, created some- |um))3 of rock and sinking them to proper advantage of a princely fortune with no A Limt. Bovc lias presented to the Minister , coeeded by tho solid log Uouso of
C!™,V «ndthne can out off and enclose the thing like a eonsation in Detroit, for it is pretty ^p^ in guitsbie places is proposed by a family and a very handsome and charming ol Marine, and the President of the Boyel tbe aelUor TMs isr the time of logging and
pleasure, and thus oa each pen is woU understood that Captain Jordan is prQt Sclimidt. Bethinks in three years wife. 8he is also a great sportswoman. Few Ucograpbical Society at Naples, a project for b]llllllllc ,lbceti" and “bees" ol aU kinds, ol

a, times, he’was S an6 average o, t-Kty-ave fo.is ,eying jS they wi„ he marketable and yie.d a handsome = 3toy" fln ,0  ̂ !t5

. Cjhk^rrk.ago DMe started ecroe, «e^h.s been found ,0 e=

i; a°narro w™. ram way’  ̂  ̂ '^n" ^ Mto'Zg aaeieted

the greater share of what was caught. He was 0f tho entire building, and on this tmmway Great Bntain- After paying three .games P,ere inhabited by man in the most remote at tho baptism in Loudon of the Duke of shown that in the Carbcrry coal pit at fn his way. One constructs water-wheels or
captured three times on the charge of smug- two small truck-wagons are rolled, starting Scotland, the team passed on to j^Mester aReg contemporaneously with the mammoth Norfolk’s son and heir, ho celebrated mass aelburgh, Scotland,eoimnation.oooMbeicar- wind.milfB| another, cunning helps for the
cling but escaped because the evidence against from each end and meeting m the middle, wlicre Dale, who had been playing under the g ^ and breakfasted at early morn in Liverpool, riC(i 0n from the pit bank with the colliers in womou folk; a tllird makes gun-stocks
K m^was slight. The passage for these trucks is four feel'Wide, assumed name of Jordan, was arrested, as aod c ... . th London Zoo- reached Norfolk House, tit. James’ Square, the mine. Several airs were played by a band Hddles : a fourth puzzles his

He claimed that at the battle of Vinegar Each truck is tended by a keeper, who de- above stated, for desertion.and.will, of course, -A new ^u aiUon to the Londo by 2 o'clock, paid a virit to the Archiepis- which were distinctly heard in tho colliery. over perpetual metion. Numbers
HiUheTstheonewho tarried to the de- posits the feed iu little hoppers in each pen be severely dealt with The English law is logictiGardensisa Cape hunlmgdog.TheM regide ’Je at 4 caUght the Liver- Her Majesty the Queen is to appear as tlm "^Uege «fleSve home to seek their far-
snairing patriots the news that the French for the chickens. Small pipes convey fresh very strict upon the subject of desertion and dogs hunt m packs.and were ^ pool express by 5 p. m. and addressed a large contributor of sketches to the A/aflaziM of in a few years more the
tieet had‘.ffected a landing. He described water along the pens, and the drinking vessels it is foUy for such a man to ever tread on Brit- “Liïtdiîunï to theinterior. He meeting of Boman Catholics on temperance ArL others will be given which were drawn tideB of the ^ Ufa find their way into th6
with animation the dragging of big cannon have loose gravel 'cod, nnder them to «1,soil again, especially a man like Tom lowed atia greatdistance i^^ntejir^un in gt Ucorgc'a HaU at ^thesamo evening, fay the Prince Consort. These sketches are bUherto ;iBOiated spot, sweep oyer it and
nn tho hill and said that one of these cannon drain off any dampn The house i heated Dale, whose fame as a cricketer was by no resemb.es a hye , This is ecclesiastical activity for one over 70. t0 illustrate a paper on 'Queen Victo BUbmerfie the distinctive peculiarities. Tho
was male of wood, bound with iron, and used in winter by t water pipes means con fined to the United States or Canada, mistakablo dog. -Lord Chelmsford, Sir Battle Frere, and and Art.’’ , , . piace is -improved," but it is not the same
for throwing shot. He claimed to know the and kept at a continuous summer-heat. The detectives who make it a business to —England has a new pest, the tipula grub, Lavardin a word, all the chief repre- The Builder is alarmed at the alleged dc-^ ^ old placv> Rbero every house was a club,
place where the cannon was buried in tho bog Warmth and stimulating food keep the liens watch for deserters m England never sleep ; which ultimately blossoms into a Daddy Long- Sir A-.L^rd. q[ Briti8h intcrest8 jur. 8tniction Qf the Pyramids. It *a  ̂ aud eVery man a genius in Ins way. Of course,
to hide it from the enemy, and where he be- laying vigorously during cold weather. The and thay never grow old or die off, ox-give legB. it goes to the root,o: every greenthmg £ “ ,the severest erieeein British history, large stones arc being plundered from them. ^ j dovelopment of a colony, depend»
lieved it remains to this day. feed used is varied. It has been found that place to other men. Dale might have ex Wlth amazing appetite, and aer‘°ua “e.1La8vc without exception, reaped more failure The following epitaph is reaUy better than not only on the fixed conditions of soil and

After Vinegar Hill and the amnesty he took the fowls do host upon a changing and nu- pected to be arrested even if he had ravages that the Royal Agnenltural Rnd Unpopularity than glory and profit from suqh things usually are. It is anonymous . climate,butoutheclassofemigrautsitre-
to piloting and smuggling, aud he bad a \ivid tntious diet. Meats of every kind, scraps, stayed away from England a quarter of aoen- ha. issued an elaborate description of ,t and “™yC3ilged to have been well ..Fair marble tell to future days Lives. Theemigrationte Upper Canada m-
atory to tell of how he aud a crew of fifty men grains, brau, imperial egg hod, ground^me, jury. . . .. - u its little ways. meant, well devised, and thoroughly ^rbat bore two virgin sisters lie, eluded representatives of all thei classes that
were betrayed by one of their number named shells, thorts, fresh meat, and green food of A Sews reporter talked with Secretary üai _A 941 carat diamond, found recently at .... h ja even stated that Sir Garnet Whow Ufe employed each tongue In praise, make lbc oompo8,te society of Great
Costello, in the Emmet rebellion. He said that all sorts are given to them in plenteous abun- vert and other members of the Pemnsular Mekerk,„ bnsh.tn the South African diamond V ',g arrangements at the Cape arc very Britain. and these mingled together in oldest
Costello left the vessel, and was seen to pull out dauoe. nffmm'îhe Tlntishtrœn a fields, wo. sold on tho spot for »35,0(X> The Wolselcy M ^ ^ ^ made bim8elf yery ; fashion, for a colony, like misforture. make»
his handkerchief in the vicinity of an English But this army of liens cannot begin to pro Dale a desertion from the British troops at aamo --digger" to whose lot this rare find fell lar So much alike, so much tbe eame „ Ufl acquainted with strange bed-fellows. HaU
sergeant, and drop a paper, The sergeant duco the vast number of eggs required by London occurred 8 and not 18 years ago, as unearthed Bbout tbe same time a fine stone unP°P • u* attV that it That death mistook them both for one- O4ffioera and military men who, on ac-

ÈBSSBrKE sSSSsSB-1:» sSzELTZZ: jüBSSSSSSrssergeant ,8 arrest ol the crew, pprine ehicken. lie hue to buy thousande of and 75 he had the temerity to act as profee- Moscow during the'services on fifty centH in return forgmng *ler®, ... Beers, who had bucceeded in collfcting. ready g who hsd nothing before them m Eng
toiler 4^frio7dlvto th^rewand e=« Hepay.lSa hundred for fertile eggs, .ionsl fo, the British officers'cricket team cl ;‘”c.ee, S, J2Û'r™™to the ohapcl of the eh. had lost and he had found. Othere mil )u'blicati„n, „ volume of veraes to be on- ld nto,j alarvetion, and the 00--

Alartin, horvcxer. was friendly to tht^cromann =8«"wifX'thcm in any quantity and at Halltax. In 1876 he was located in Toledo. E«»ter day e woR rsn.rnw tn^ .ay that witnessing the joy of the poor wo- ,?y5 ..Burdocks and Daieiee," but she dted pity or dole ol wealthier rela-

2B2gv?nibs8n,°2onte. TJ. SSSsPSSSSIfreturn he, as sitting g ^ McDonough sists of a large two and a half-story struc- After removing to Detroit ho imported a four .... . »n went into the show aud made a helpless stranger happydsm itsc f greatc<t actors lived to a npc old age. Asbamcd to dig at home, it would be no de-
asyfor them. He » anted U l^ B b t immeiiBe glees house, young wife from Toledo, and she and her two — An Illinois w°ma^ T®°‘h „ ,ri. a reward more satisfying than yellow gold or M =ady died at 80, Thomas Cooper at 78. g dation to work in a new country and on

_ to admt that be could real andaWrite.  ̂as » »"[e,et wid6i ^d 16 leel ;bil<Den are now living in the keeper's house buetocM on a email scale wto a b«ne ptiri^ gUltertog ,ilver. Walleckwa. 72 andlB.ougham still living „ ,and. Unable ,o dig, the, had the
otherwise h® ® cight of the prieouers' were high the ulars building being tho “brooding- at Ihe Peninsalar cricket gronnds, on Wood- 6ed baby, which s hI wh —The Mexican volcano of Orizaba, 17,300 og By the way, Murdock is publishing rct conviction that a gentleman, if bendy
Sî^tolfMidtknnSiïteSroàh which is divided into‘hit, apartment,, ward avenue. , a ,, . “"L" m “ LTÏStreu, formation into feet above the sea level, hse been aeconded b, ..Reoolfection, of Acting and Actors,' a book ”, himllell to it, could do unythmg better
UnrtuVa’friondsliip were imprisoned lore twenty- Are on eeoh aide. Tho two-and-e-kalf “ Poor Tom Dale 1“ remarked those who jmknces, death, ato 6 lira M ,0 ,,, M. Athalza, a resident in Puebla. Tl,,rl”” which ia certain to meet Wllh much favor. |lldn a lout. Others heard that an old com-
Martin xifiDonimvli was one of the latter, atorv building is a dwelling for the attend- knew him, as the painful intelligence spread atone. The hgur , , ,be 0hiael persons accompanied lnm, one of whom died A new play “ A gentleman from Nevada, pani0n in arms had been appointedGovernor,
El, tom oThnnrisonment was WT, „t, toàidLs coùtoining Mr Baker's office, from mouth to mouth this morning “Hi. heed end arm« but plain mark, ol the ehteei  ̂top ,roml rarefaction of the air, and haa been running st the Filth. Avenue theatre. 5lha, ,,e had offices in his g.ft or land
the* hid a meeting and drew lots to sco who dining-hall, and incubating rooms above, and days as a cricketer ended. How could he have were found elsewhere. 01immnned hp. another a few days afterwards from erysipelas Ifc is by Mr. John B. Polk. Although a sue grantg (lf diinenHions sufficiently magnificent
they had a g and nunish Costello, balow*4 in tho basement heating apparatus, been so very reckless ?’ —M. Kidiger. a spiritualist, summoned be cauaod by tbe reflection of tho sun on the in a financial point of view, it has suf- toinBpircthcp,ranteeawithdream8offound-
Bï wi MMDed to America Four men btoro rooms, electric battery apartment, and The Free Press has tbe following : Tbe ar- fore a 8t. Petersburg magistrate a few daya 7,000 stops had to bo cut in the snow fcrcd at the hands of the critics. The plot is h family. The jirospcct of combuung

ILtd mid Lcnt to nirfo.m their task. £Skr-room. rest in England of Tom Dale, tbe cricketer, ^ M. Faustini, au Italian.conjurer,, on the t0 pain t^e flUnimit, and the expedition occu- of thc U9ual character. A young English ^ fishin/ and shooting xyith profitable
a k 861 «ntiv'thpv rptlirned and said that thf mirrrxtino rooms bo well known in this city, has aroused the charge of falsely representing; himself as a , |our dayB| one of which was a blank jady who is travelling with her brother in an {arming_m08t deceitful wul-o -tiic-wiflp that
rnvttUn hiid^been' mur Jcrcd and his body sympathy of many of his friends, who are mcdium. Tho magistrate, without ®n*®n 8 owing to rain and snow. Baron Miller, m ca9tcrn bound train on the Pacific Railroad is Yt,r danCcd-allured others. The possession
Costello had been murjereu aa, arc two in number, next to the battery chain- contemplating the advisability of taking steps into the merits of the case, dismissed it on 185</ûrBt made the ascent, and he has had takcn suddenly iU. and. while seeking assist- of nnnd,he being a good shot were-and

was full of Stories of his ad- her. Those incubating chambers are twenty to aid him in his dilemma if possible. Below the grounds that the law recognizes yery fcw BHCCC880rs. ance at a station in a rough mining camp in alwayB are to the ordinary farmer-tompto-
in the manfacture of illicit whiskey feet square, with double windows, having ja given a history of Dale’s married life, n0 difference between spiritualism and conjur- _The monks of La Grande Chartreuse are tho wilds of Nevada, thc tram moves off and tionfl tather than advantages. Fifty or sixty

venture» l ex,)Cditions into th .- in- • three ranges of large oblong incubators which exalains in a measure the boldness lie ing- iike|y to seek a local habitation in they arc left at thc mercy of a horde ef ruf g a(,0 bttie waB known of Upper Çanad® •
Trilr toTarrv adronPof “thccratur ' to thc through the centre, and a smaller range run- diapiayed in returning to England. On the _Dr. Hammond, of Minneapolis, was en- 0f Ireland, in consequence of the flans. They are refnsÿ aid, and an alteroa^ an(1 with thc mingled pluck and bullbcade^
InfferiM inSbitantePthere His hatred of ning around the entire length of the four 4th 0f March. 1873, Dale was married at Nat- ftgcd to marry Miss Bly, but he made Miss bLing tbe religious orders to secure tion ensued, and Mr. Lhnstoplier Columbus ncgg characteristic to the true Briton, few cared

^I bïtter Inà be took part in sides cf the room. These incubators have chez. Miss., to the wife who now resides at ^nter bis wife instead. Nobody could guess ^^Bzation. The historic community Gall, also a miner, rotnes to the icscue but ^ ^
manv of the feuds between the Catholics and each eight tiers of shallow drawers, oue above tb0 Peninsular cricket grounds, although at wby l,e changed his matrimonial plan, and y ith them the mystery and manu- two late to prevent thc murder of th y t j:
nrsmyemenin Canada ^He declared that on the other, for the eggs We thus have in the time he had a wife living in England, a the mystery was deepened by the fact that ofthat exquisite liqueur for which brother. The scene opens three years later

in a factory where hewas work- each room 1,120 feet of those shallow egg- fact 0[whi0h hisNatchez wife was not aware. Mi ^jy had nothing hard to say against him. tour of tbe table has, seme time or in England, at the home of the y°ud8 la
? ÏÏTSth isfinJerand hand drain into drawers, capable of boiling 8,000 eggs at one Eatiy in jan0ary, 1875, Mrs. Dale No. lar- ÿbemaUer is clear now, for ho has eloped "T/, ^kedïhe Brotherhood of St. Brune, where the hero vidts her and meets the mar-
the machinery iu consequence of the treachery time, and turning out 140,000 chickens a rlved in tkja eity from E°8landandb!8an>® with her after getting possession of his wife s 1 j of wbicb they have guarded the dercr, whom he hand of

^afnenhaters^^ma,-  ̂ ,15'Andrew Aimers, the oldest compositor in "^.nnt” SîSÏ

th®. hn W-B "almost buried alive by some lured on the place. Under each machine a discovered the tine situation. Dale preferred lately died in Edinburgh. He had aim09t all of which is laid ont in benefactions, forged paper executed by the affianceEfrrdr
ss53 E7SE1r=r —“ sz:3EA-S.r..,.br ^snass^tss^t ssspsasyass EEE'Bîis--$ as r SsSsssstt»»*

°®a^efor? ™6, eno fi-tbnlii» and insisted purpose/ , and she in return promised to refrain from Marquis Wellesley, died, Count d Orsay was —According to the last census the popnto- and their social supremacy was cheerfully
Although he was a him at the last Several women aro.plaeed iu charge of the j troubling him further, and also gave him cer- engaged on üis portrait of the Great Duke. tion of Greece, which in 1870was only recognized. The best class lived m consider-

upon having the priest would incubating room, among whose duties are to uin doCQment8 which she said would insure The day after tbe Duke presented himself at 894, amounts now to 1,679,7M- The pop - al)le RtatCi occupied tine honses in town and
he was often every egg daily. In tbie room there is h- Bafety in the Cvent of his returning to the Count's studio as if nothing extraordinary lation ot Athens has increased ™ lh® “™® country, drove handsome equ.pages, and en^ acioiDB.
never epnfess the secrets of Die^Wnite^Boys^ I torn oong'ju^By a warm, moist atmosphere. Accordingly, on the 25th ol April, bad occurred, and took his accustomed seat period from 48.m to 70,000. and that of the ^/ed brilUantly. During my vacations, ! ,WU nma
to aJ)n“Vora®a^ drank bqTJr though like soft spring air, through another very 188q_ Dale wa9 ugain married to bis Natchez with the remark : •• Yon have heardjolthe pirffia8 from 11,000 to .doab,e' Ey ®° , , j used to dine every week at thc Gamaes, who |r L|rra Aller BrlM
thoEnahsh. He tiwaysdra q ,tno g | ^ ftQd clever arrangement of having wj( Juatice Lempkie performing the Marquis Wellesley's death ; ^xery agreeable the Greek subjects living had a spacious mansion on South Third Fnk b b, o etepfatlier.
generally mmoderatron and alwaysm  ̂ „bagow open pans of water around the room, in tbo preBence of Frank Giddey »nd man_when he bad hie own vffly. 2,000,000 of population would be srrijed*. etrwU xhe hoar was 4 p.m.,thenconBidcred Fro petr0ieam Centre,
v3 ntllvs hsted a Kerry man and Upon which tho heated air plays continuously. Q xy M. Collier, aud at 4 o’clock on the —Lord Barrington is said to have earned in 1838, when the first census was taken, the ultra-fashionable. The placid city of Ienn A special dispatoh from Petrole Lenue
5nr,7l uotirrrofhMLburie7 among his producing a uniform gentle evaporation. The moroi { A ril 26, left this city to go te big reoently conferred English title of Baron population ®f Greece was then lighted with oü, and at the.corners Pa.,says: TboB^ hVreR?mrot from the

”Tnniïï?nentivM the family eggs are tested before they are pat m the Europe, as the captain of the Canadian cr.ck- dihgenoe as special reporter in the without counting the inhabitants ot tne of the BtreetB Btood a round box of some was discharged with his regiment i
wife s relatives. C9™^u®°“y’,ajd nnburicd drawers to see whether they are fertile, and eterB fceUng fairly certain that he would bave ““u“ y ~ * to the Queen. A resume i0DiBn Ielands. The number of deputies in height, surmounted by a lamp, United states service at the close ofttie wa
ar° J,7.tPMon£>' btaL îhe moncy to pal at tested at intervals Mong to see if they ^Me on tteMher side. Mrs. Dale No =°tbe pro^Zge !n the House iste.egraphed ÛOw 190, will have to be bmmmi^to£0*. m ^nd with a stovepipe peering out o theirooL in 1866. He had ^ed three jem ^he
since last Moriuay because tne money i y continue üve and fertile. L wafl meanwbile courted and won by and Pvery evening. This was formerly made the electoral law gives one deputy to every u wag from these dark receptacles sallied army and participated m most ol tue g
the funeral expenses g Daily the wonderful and animated eight is XJjelded to J. B. Stidwell, of Ypsilanti, with up b y the ^Pnme Minister, but of late years io,006 inhabitants , forth the guardians of the nigh., aimedwitb battles, escaping without a won ^Wb

îi-s=s —-gssuB,.—. —Lsrsriri siMsKssrars-g sssraJ-s-Sss
iWSSSsr----' EiS---ar= FS5 «lEBSj&ss HSsmt&s: E55£’2s~>s

ESEESHEEr ESïBî-SEtSE
atoy wefindritet'prof. DonalJsoiVs leal name oqRJ ^ey'b/itemo dry and full ol life, and Bomreien Grand c|0™b^’gt,,e„ and -The French Academy has jast filled ap wear these scarlet badges on the «ioaaion of d ,ilitor„ thronged to nee the novelty. Otl employment. Two week» ago be mewW

Blanchard, and that ha belonged ?bn“ K are removal at the rata of 100 pre»antet'y°,° üh Pro, the east of M. Jules Favre. There were fire stlte btoqnct. given by the Dak, a, her lit up the hoa,e, of the nab, and in having Peter d.eohargad from h , place.

iœ.tJiïïtttShiss ■sas
shr,5jisr WTSTt:worked in the Locomotive Works, or, as bot water, and lined underneath with blanket- ™ , f. extends its chanty out- papers were aguaet at thc mea oi a •>* This gives an average intimatelv honses of my boyhood. A steamDoat,
thev were then called, the Ontario Foundry, illg, aild placed close to the ground for tb® Bido’its own ranks. It now numbers nearly Academician. twenty-four ^ representations-as named Old Sal.’ran tiady m au™™®r fro Thc Toronto correspondent of Bra<Utreet
and was always a general favorite with his lit?ie birds to creep under, as they woald I half a toim0n of members, and has a large —A writer in the current number of Mac- connected with dramati TfaP majority o[ the Philadelphia to Bmtol, some two:“.ty ’ wri^g to that journal under date of
companions on account of his jovial good na- under R hen, when they wish to sleep orreeU Bccnmulatcd for tbe benevolent and roiZ/an>, Moflozi"/says : "The inflaenoe of setore,prom»* • Jÿ ^ May i and not which was usually aecomphsh The financial and commercial situa-
tore He then boarded in the Fenwick The chickens in the brood-hoose^ present a I ™^eral purposes of the order. According ^ the London Press on a place vyiea inversely theatree close on Apnl l or^ «ay^, ^  ̂ hours."______tion here is regarded in all departments as
Hotel, Ontario street. He was m the city Uveiy apectacle. Varying in^eize from aday 6he bat anmud report it expended during^the with the distance of that plwe from Lond . ™”® t^)at JoQO memSS of the profes- A Philadelphia paper is anxious for a change, being quiet, but on a sound baaif- ® “
shortly before the ice went oat finally He to lhree weeks old, of all colors breeds, |or thg relief of ite members, $1,740,- Wherever the London papers aredehvered mer. About 7,^uumcm^ QQt^f em. -A Pbitodelphia paper is ^ ^ ^ mQ. Btm^eneral reluctance to venture on «my-
had to cross to the island on an ice boat. bvely as crickets, chirpmg. and hear^f 405.00. The Ontario Government, consider- before the usual breakfast hour of y . "‘“V11. perhap8 a fifth of these may !L!^-bich stands^ore in need of improve- thing like speculation in any hnc, which
Hethenseemedtohavelotsofmoney, which thriviDg, they grow apace, nndiitnrbed by the liUnnatare of lho meeting the local press is overpowered.isfeebk m ployment- WggJ connection with Sunday, school literature. Somuch luctance is duo to the comparativelyhigh
he always carried about with him. He also Termin that eo often annoy the natura! 8 and foltowing the usnal custom tone, aud more or less in «hMeetor^tot fi°d short engagements m unît for cbUdren is prices of stocks, and the reactions.y tendency
woreatine gold watch worth 1150 which, mother-hen. . n|,tv phiok to the United State,, h^ granted the «• of beyond these Umit. the local press ,s vigorous the summer theatres.-------------- ® n»ture M to fill tbe FnThe prices of goods Dealers are umver-
^ Tira.1"’"h- -1

vent one. On the other hand the great State thia ndVCl method of au^|,Qllyf ^pF lirinc intention of being present, each accompanied 0ns work and, though tbe scaffoldings ^LniFn lliTchoice of this air has already —A demure, duumibw girl, 6 18^ ^ definite opinion can be formed as^

taarrass! asrAra ^_____ Ps&stisrsn1ïïsîktig *£%***&assitH
fowl in the box. Each machine holds 250 lives.
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When I last dined with you it was before 

Confederation. Since then six wb.le Pro 
vinces have been united and one new Pro
vince has been created. The whole of Bri
tish North America is now united under one 
Government. It is not possible that snob 
offerts should be carried to completion with
out great strain on the resource< of Canada. 
The strain has taken place, and has been 
fairly and honebtly met. Our ycdple in im
proving their progress aud resourc e increased 
our debt something like twelve millions. It 

increased our revenue to

THK t'HliHEN K130.the Mother Country, never again by any poe- 
Hbility can the present position come back 
where vou are to-day. 1 trust that the able 
men who rule England-their sagacity and 
their abilities will be employed in endeavor
ing to see whether the interests of the coun
try, not by itself, but as a part of the British 
Empire, cannot bo better served by bringing 
about a closer union of the colonies with the 
Mother Country than by looking upon 
a selfish interest, be it of Canada or of

A CBN TEH A HI.inf " Will FK BOW.w

—The 700th anniversary < 
dynasty is to bo celebrated at 
16th, 1880.

—An advertise 
Basies Py 
sessed bv

tranger staggered into Mrs. 
Evan's siok room, at Arrowsmitb, III., when 
she was alone, and the fright killed her.

—In the phyaico-mathematical department

it iuis also true it has
very neirly £5,0011,000 sterling. The money 
has been spent, not in wars, not in wasting 
our resources in desolating other countries, 
but in extending tbe blessings of j>cace and 
civilization. Four million pounds were spent 
on tho Intercolonial Railway, wh'Ch, as a 
commercial speculation, would not, perhaps, 
commend itself to the city of London, but to 
the pol. tic si importance of which no states
man would refuse to agr»c. Not 

•merely has it helpe i to c -nsolidate the 
Provinces, but it has given ns in fu 
tiations with the States

The Kemwrkwble Story el an Old «'•■* 
nnuUh> .ilan'e l.lle-A Here el the 
Bailie el Vine,
* go—1*1 lei an 
New l ark Agrd IOT - 111- toil 
Ward-.

Ol
gar Hill Eighty Wear- 
id dmaggler— Oyleg In

pendence we did not possess when the Wash
ington Treaty was made. Maybe we do not 
oarrv on our trade as advantageously as the 
States. May bo it might coat us more, but
the fact remains that we have aeuoss now to 
the ocean during both winter and summer, 
aod that we shall in any future negotiation 
be able to receive a quid pro quo for all we 
grant. We have spent £300,<W0 iu canals, 
by means of which we expect next year that 
vessels of 8 000 tons will bo able to run be 
tween Chicago, Lake Superior aud the sea 
coast—an immense advantage not only to us, 
but to you also. We have spent about £5,- 
000,000 in connection with the Northwestern 
territory aud the Pacific Railway, in opening 
np a great tract of country. Only the other 
day I saw in the newspapers statements that 
the policy of England had been ruinous iu 
giving up control of the Crown lands in the 
Colonies. I wonder what tho supporters of 
the policy of England would have said if they 
had been told twelve years ago that in order 
to open up the Northwest £6,000,000 were 
neceseary. Why the country would have re
mained undeveloped to tbie hour. Only by 
leaving the matter to Canada this territory 

" has been taken out of the hands of the Hud
son's Bay Company, and civilization intro
duced into its interior. In consequence of 
this policy I nm able to tell you now that we 
havo a boundless extent of fertile country 
open for surfeit industry from England. 
What if we have a mortgage on 
the future? Does not the husbandman 
mortgage hie farm when he puts in his needs? 
Does not the manufacturer effect a mortgage 
when he puts costly machineiy into his 
manufactory ? We have done the same thing. 
But we have put oar seed into tho ground, 
and look forward to rearing a golden harvest. 
Our credit now enables us to borrow money 
and pay interest on the debt one per cent, less 
than tho day after the Confederation Act 
passed. The Canada Club will forgive me 
if I speak with some little warmth on the suh 
jeot, and if I torn rathir to what wo have 

In regard to the expenditure of the 
have expended on the Northwest 

Country, we have, as I have said, taken it 
from the hands of its old 
Northwest and made law 
from oue end to the other. We have made a 
peaceful arrangement. Evory Indian lube 
throughout the whole vast country his got 
all its claims to land settled iu the most satis
factory manner. We have introduced mum 
ci pal institutions, wo havo given the people 
schools and free education. In short, wo have 
provided for the people everything requisite 
to constitute a civilized community. Besides, 
we have spent nearly three millions on the 
Pacific Railway, a work of great magnitude, 
introduced manfully, and which we intend to 
carry throogh successfully. Seven hundred 
miles of railway have now been undertaken 

r by the Dominion in tho Northwest 
within two years, ^ and I trust that at

(New York Bun Thursday.)
Michael McDonough, who istojwjmried

to-day from the rear..........  * "'** ”
stre< t, claimed to be 
active participant 
Hie death certifi

ar building of 106 Bayard 
j 107 years old, and an 

in tbe rebellion of 1798. 
His death certmcate puts hie age at 105 years 
and 8 months. He always insisted that at 
the battle of Vinegar Hill he was 26 years old. 
He said his father lived to the age of 108 and 
his grandfather to 109. He had one daugh
ter, Mary Devaney, living at Venice, 111., 
who, he said, was 72 years old, and another 
daughter, Ann Kearn, who married a prize 
fighter, and lived in St. Louis, Mo. About 
thirty-eight jears ago he ieft Ireland and 
went to Canada, where, at thc age of 81, he 
married Mary McCarty, by whom he had 
son, now living in th!s city, aged 23, bearing 
his own name. .... „

He was always proud of being a Connaught 
man, aud said ho was born at Roundstone, 
Galway. He claimed to have been a Captain 
among the White Boys of Ireland, and in the 
ravings of his last sickness would mumble 
over their sectets. On cnc occasion he dis
closed their signs and passwords as follows : 
It is a presumed dialogue between two White

hie

____ He was for more than thirty years
Professor of Physiology in University College, 
London. .. . , . . ,

Mr. Robert Fortune, traveller and botanical 
lWtor. died recently, in his sixty-seventh

___  gave his
rvatiincln a book entitled “ Three years' 

wanderings in China." In 1843 ho wac sent 
the East India Co

Boys meeting ;
"On what part of thc tatth do I stand 7 
"You are standing upon solid earth."

shape that is underneath my“ What's the
feet?" , , . .

" Thc shape that is underneath your feet is 
a penny. The head of thc King of England 
is on it, trodden down. *

•• How is tbe way to make a hard road

°‘« With the body and blood of Orangemen."
His story was that he was at first a 

but that in the hot rtbellio
"he

sum we

proprietors in the 
aud or 1er to prevail

year it will be 
complete, giving through communication 
bv way of Lake Superior not only to the Red 
River, but two hundred miles west, opening 
up a country equal to any in the world, and 
offered to farming people who choose to 
occupy it free from any charge. That is 
way we epeut tho money by which we in
creased our obligations, obseiving tbe close 
connection that exists and must always cxir-t 
between every portiod of the Dominion and 
Great Britain herself; Iu referring to the 
position of England ace if there are not points 
of as great importance iu Canada’s position 
in reference te the Mother Country, hou- 
land is unquestionably over peopled. No ie 
roedy is proposed to remove the real cause of 
distress The Times the other day 
mended young men to go to the Colonies for 
a profitable return for their labor. Tbe J unes 
has considerable truth in its statement, and 
I believe it embodies the thought in the mind 
of many men in England at this moment, 
and largely iu emigration the remedy is to be 
found. If so. is it not a peculiarly fortunate 

ce that England owns the greatest 
thin fourteen day's sail, and a

the end

the
ite a rewaru more BaKoijinn j0— 

glittering silver.
—The Mexican volcano of Orizaba, 17,300 

feet above the sea level, has been ascended by 
M. Athalza, a resident in Puebla. Thirteen 
persons accompanied him, one of whom died 
at the top from rarefaction of the sur, and 

r a few days afterwa 
by the reflection of 
7.000 steps had to 1 

mit, and th
reoorn

owing0!,)’ ritin^ and snow. Baron Miller, m 
1859. first made the ascent, and he has had 
very few successors.

monks of La Grande Chartreuse are 
said to be likely to seek a local habitation m 
the north of Ireland, in consequence of the 
laws obliging tbe religions orders to secure 
State authorization. The histone community 
will carry with

oircumstan 
colony wi
country whose greatest want is men. me 
circumstances are exceedingly propitious, and 
it is worth while to consider whether the in
terests of the colony and of Ihe Mother 
Country may not be found one aud the 
same. I have been told that owing to 
tho change of Government I had 
better go home. (Laughter ) That 
is simply out of the question. It is 
true we believed we possessed the sympathy 
of the late Government, bat am I to suppose 
that bow a Government has been elected dis
tinctly for the purpose of ameliorating the 
condition of the poorer classes in England it 
will shrink from what would be to the true in
terest of the colony I represent ? I believe 
most thoroughly the gentlemen who now htdd 
office in England will be found as true to the 
interests of tbe Empire as their predecessors. 
(Cheers.) I have been asked what Canada 
wauts. She wants men. She does not want 
money, but men who make money. England 
in emigration is exporting tho most valuable 
property she possesses. We offer exceptional 
advantages to the capitalist as well as to the 

But to millions of English- 
men tbe position Canada at present ofiera is 
the greatest attraction iu tliet direction. They 
will find relief from tbe rniiery with wllteb 
they are threatened. We desire that this 
great country, for which we devoted our re
sources, for which we taxed ourselves, should 
come to their aeaistauoe by providing ns witli 
men and labor. It most be remembered that 
if they come to Canada they will still be -ab
ject to the Queen-not a alight advantage by 
ar y means. I regret that tho statesmen 
of beth parties in England uevor recognized 
their responsibility in reference to
emigration. They have always re
garded it as their duty to see that i migrants 
were put on good ships, carrying good medical 
officers ; but as to what became of tuein after
wards they have given little attention. Wliat 
are the consequences ? Why, that in fifteen 
years of the two million people who have 
left Britain and Ireland aud have gone to 

Canada.

characteristic to the true unton, iew 
muirc into details before resolving to go

) unlike th(ose, 
accustomed to.

iquirc into details ueioic rtsui»*»» 
nto an untrodden wilderness, where e 

condition of life wac «ure to be imlike th,,™, 
they bed previously been neemtomed to. 
Thev wore taken by a popular cry, or they 
bad‘read some tourist's book, and trusting to. 
tho knowledge time Required, they tool etop 
for the 8t. Lawrence and rushed into tbe 
forest as confidently es Lord Lhelmcfold 
prepared for every emergency by tborongh 
knowledge ol hie book of tactics-merohed 
into Znlulcnd. Mrs. Moodin'e “Roughing it 
in tbe Bush" gives o capitol- account, dne

throw, around ill adopted children dec 
ereStioTjf°tbe French tredeu " Toujcr,

always return, to it), ha, proved trae of
everyone1 who hoc'Tver’madehic^ome* to ti?B*

Francis B.

e

pite
the

* " The Emigrant"’ by Lieutenant 
nr'iMiSSid.- pegs 4M.

tenant-farmer.
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America only 250,000 have settled in 
This state of things is not at all consistent 
with the interests of England. If you look 
at the trade returns yon will find that every 
one of those who settle iu Cauatla ia worth 
five who settle in the States. I have been 
asked what particular object is to be gained 
in having an official like myself here. My 
miseien is to alter that policy, to alter the 
feeling which permits a British 
leave this country and wander w 
and south. My business ie 
Canada offers spec 
emigrants. I desire that my inflnenoy may 
be such that we may reonre as subjects o!

ho from necessity, 
home across the Atlantic, 

not help referirg to this as a problem w«yihy 
of consideration and solution by British states
men. England spent in 150 years countless 
thousands of lives, countless millions of 
money in creating the greatest colonial 
Empire the world ever saw. With 
a degree of wisdom and t-aga- 
eity never surpassed, they have 
provided constitution! 1 government in the 
different sections of the great Empire ; they 
raised self-governing communities in Canada, 
in Australia, in New Zealand, in the uape oi 

d Hope. Yet, strange to say, having 
pletcd their work to the point that it ap

parently ceases to be a bn-den to the country, 
the inventive genius of British statesmen 
I otic. They say, “Lei them go." Ie not that 
a reproach ? To conclude, one word. Let it 
be remembered that the whole world noyer 
can again offer an opportunity ol creatmg 
each an Empire as owns the sway of Queen 
Victoria tenia,. If we allow the present mo- 
nwnt to paw, if tho colonies flit away from

subject to 
est, north 
how that 

s to British
to s

ial ad vanhn'l
, anadiantkadb.

or choicethe Queen those w 
seek for a

derer to com

can't find at least a 
about isn’t a bit hai

—The man who
ppj.of things to worry


